refer to henceforth as lower band) is not competent for
Cofactor A Is Not Essential for the Generation of Middle Band exchange into native tubulin heterodimers . We therefore fractionated crude tissue exTo see whether middle band can be generated from lower band, we isolated the 55 kDa product from a tracts in order to isolate an additional component or components required for productive ␤-tubulin folding.
␤-tubulin folding reaction containing c-cpn, ATP, GTP, and cofactor A by gel filtration . This Following each dimension, fractions were assayed in in vitro c-cpn-mediated ␤-tubulin folding reactions. In material migrated as lower band on a nondenaturing gel ( Figure 1D , lane 1). Upon incubation with purified such reactions, radiolabeled unfolded target protein is presented by sudden dilution from denaturant into a cofactor D, lower band was rapidly and quantitatively converted to middle band ( Figure 1D , lane 2), demoncocktail containing c-cpn and other components (Gao et al., 1992) , in this case, purified cofactor A, ATP, and strating that lower band can indeed be converted to middle band by the action of cofactor D. We also found GTP. In these experiments, we noted the appearance of an abundant labeled product that migrated faster that when a c-cpn-mediated ␤-tubulin folding reaction containing ATP and GTP was done with cofactor D than the binary complex formed between the target protein and c-cpn itself but more slowly than lower band alone, middle band was generated with equal efficiency ( Figure 1E , lane 1). Control reactions in which the target ( Figure 1A) . A 300 kDa labeled ␤-tubulin-containing intermediate with identical migration properties on nondeprotein was diluted into either cofactor D alone or buffer alone both resulted in a smear of labeled material (Figure naturing gels has been identified in the products of in vitro ␤-tubulin translation reactions (Zabala and Cowan, 1E, lanes 2 and 3). We conclude that middle band can be produced either by the action of cofactor D on lower 1992; Paciucci, 1994) as well as in pulse-labeled CHO cells , suggesting that this species band or by cofactor D acting directly on ␤-tubulincontaining intermediates produced by c-cpn. In either is a participant in the generation of assembly-competent ␤-tubulin. We refer henceforth to this intermediate as case, the middle band intermediate behaved with an apparent molecular mass of 300 kDa upon gel filtration. middle band and to the activity responsible for its generation as cofactor D.
We purified cofactor D to homogeneity. Upon gel filtraCofactors That Convert Middle Band tion, this protein emerged as a symmetrical peak with to Exchange-Competent ␤-Tubulin an apparent molecular mass of 300 kDa ( Figure 1B ). This
The middle band intermediate generated by the action peak contained a single polypeptide with a molecular of cofactor D does not on its own yield exchange-commass of 130 kDa ( Figure 1C ). Cofactor D may therefore petent ␤-tubulin, since no native labeled product is generated when this species is incubated with unlabeled function as a dimer of this species. partitioning of the cofactors between free and microtubule-bound forms could serve to regulate the rate of tubulin folding by controlling the amount of cofactors C Function of Cofactors D, E, and C and E available for folding; or third, the copurification In ␣-tubulin folding reactions, the action of cofactors of cofactors C and E with microtubules might be adventirequired to generate native ␣-tubulin can be uncoupled tious, resulting from the fact that these cofactors recogfrom the ATP-dependent interaction of target protein nize native-like structure in ␤-tubulin. In any case, cofacwith c-cpn. This results in the accumulation of quasitors E and C probably function as chaperones, either native chaperonin-bound intermediates that are suffito prevent illicit interactions with exposed hydrophobic ciently stable (with a t 1/2 of 50 min at 30ЊC) to allow their surfaces on ␤-tubulin subunits or by lifting the target biochemical isolation (Tian et al., 1995b) . The cofactors protein over one or more specific kinetic barriers to required in the pathway leading to native ␤-tubulin also proper folding. function in the absence of ATP ( Figure 4C) ; however, the half-life of ␤-tubulin folding intermediates generated
Experimental Procedures
by c-cpn alone is relatively short, which precludes their biochemical study. In contrast, the ␤-tubulin-cofactor
In Vitro Folding Assays cocomplexes that we describe here (lower, middle, and Chaperonin purification from rabbit reticulocyte lysate, the generasuper-middle band species) are all sufficiently stable tion of labeled unfolded ␤-tubulin target protein, the use of this target protein in in vitro folding reactions, and the analysis of the to allow their isolation. The target protein in all these products of these reactions on nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels intermediates is greater in its resistance to proteolytic were performed as described previously (Gao et al., 1992, 1993) . attack than ␤-tubulin that has undergone ATPdependent cycles of interaction with c-cpn (Figure 6 ).
Purification of Cofactors
We conclude that quasi-native ␤-tubulin folding interme- 
